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?flag, pleaded innocent today to charges of mailing “scur-
Irilous” postcards.

} JACKSON lift Gov. Hugh L. White granted an in-
definite suspension of sentence yesterday to T. H. Sharp,
*BO, former mayor of Colunibus who was sentenced to life
imprisonment in 1950 for the murder of a neighbor. Of-

ficials said Sharp is seriously ill and not expected to re-
-cover.
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? LONDON Iff) U. S. Secretary of State Dean Acheson
‘arrived here by plane today to attend the funeral of
•King George VIand try to smooth out franco-German dif-
ferences which already have delayed the formation of a
West European Army.

* PHILADELPHIA IIP) A presidential poll conduct-
ed by the Philadelphia Inquirer today showed Sen. Robert
Jt. Taft (R-O), the readers’ choice by a nearly two-to-one

S CHICAGO I® Matthew Capone, the “good” kid
-brother of the scarface hoodlum who once had Chiacgo
’“sewed up tight,” dug deep today to*raise $lO bond after
“he was picked up for questioning in the sltaying of politic-
ian Charles Gross.
• ,
"

LAKEWOOD, N. J. (IP! Two thousand acres of land
Jwould be made available here for an airport for use ill case
nearby airports were closed in by weather, under a resolu-
tion passed by the township committee.

?

• NEW YORK (IP) Newark Airport was padlocked to-
Jlay for the duration of a congressional investigation of
The three Elizabeth, N. J., plane crashes that took 117
dives within two months.

• WASHINGTON (IP), — A furniture manufacturer,
l Walter J. Spainhour of Lenoir, N. C., told a Senate sub-
.committee today that the Army refused to boost his con-
tract price for desks, then went out and bought desks at
> higher price and sued him for failing to deliver cheap-
er ones.
• • ~

£ RALEIGH (IP) Gov. W. Kerr Scott told the State
!Farm Bureau Rederation convention today that public
• dams and Rood control are the next “great projects”
?which must be undertaken in North Cardfina.

No Time For
(Continued from page one;

return. And you are afraid for
yourself because it is you upon
whom the child depends.

It is far easier to indulge the
little rascal and. you think, hu-
moring, "Oh well, might as well
give in just a little this time. After
all,- think of what he's been
through.”

That’s just it. If you stop to
think of what he has been through
and argue that it was a perfectly
harrowing experience which en-
tities him to some special consid-
eration, salaaming and rolling out
the plush carpet for the rest of
his* life, that youngster will catch I
on quickly, He will be the first j
one to agree with you.

And then you have opened the !
door to neuroticism.

• •

"I'm going to have you fired,"
said the Little King ’one afternoon
to a new nurse otf the second, shift.
He didn’t like the way she handled
the matter of the bedpan. i

. Polios, we learned, are that way.
Irritable beyond belief.. If Chuck
asked for the bedpan and it was
a few minutes late in arriving,
he’d sob in frustration. It was thia
mental attitude that we were call- j
ed upon to cope with, and it was
no easy task.

~ t
In the case of this, particular

nurse, she quit More ‘Me had ai
jmmm get *«w»pMßNßH

TBje'dectcr made light of'thS]
incident. “It s tough being a SJM- 1
piai-duty nurse on poMo,” he said,!
‘and I snspect she just wanted an)

excuse to get away.”
Chuck’s next nurse on that shift

was—ext use - the English—an old
crow. Well doua on both sides. Try
as we would we couldn’t like her.
She had a sharp eye and a tongue
to go with it. An eagle beak and
hornrimmed glasses topped off the
effect.

Norma brought* her a box of
choice q&ndies, hoping it would
soften het up. It was a waste of
money. She barreled through her
work with gimlet-eyed ferocity; the
sooner it was done, the better.' ijS-

Chuck had brightened up one
morning arid regained some of toe
,ild alertness. He looked up at me
hopefully.

“Could you bring Skipper down
tonight and let him look at me
through the window?” he atoed. I

We didn’t see why not. “That
would -be nice,” said Cal, our day
nurse. So that night we brought
Skip along. He was Chuck's -bosom
buddy. , •

We left -him standing outside by
the window and went in, donning
the usual white gowns and wash-
ing well. After a* brief chat, we
broke the good news. . *

“Skipper’s here.”
Chuck's eye lit tip and he turned

his head toward the window strain-

STOCK LIST
NEW YORK tlfi 2 pm. stocks.

American Can 120'A
American Sugar M
American T 4 T 156?4
American Tobacco 6114
Atlantic Coast Lino 84
Baltimore & Ohio 18)4
Bendix Avn 5114
Bethlehem Steel 50)4

Boeing Aircraft 4114
Borden " * 5114
Briggs Mfg 3314
Cannon Mills 50
Chesapeake & Ohio <2014
Chester 7144

.amedH&. p T
Continental Qln 45'1
Com Products ' 6914
Curtiss-Wright *l4
Douglas Aire - 58 44
DuPont 88’4
Eastern Air 26
Eastman Kodak 4514 j
General Electric 57
General Motors 51%

Goodrich 6714
Goodyear 45 'A
Gulf Oil 55’4
international Chem 22
International Harvester 34
International Nickel 48);

International T 8c T 1,714
Johns-Manville 64-4
Kenndcott 85:4
Kroger Co. 33^
Liggett 8c Myers 69 74
Lorillard * 21V
Monsanto 97
Packard 4%
Paramount P - 2714
Penney 7114
Pennsylvania RR 1?!&

Pepsi-Cola ' 9
Philip Morris 43*4
Reynolds Tobacco 34*4
Sears Roebuck Si’s
Southern Railway 51
Standard Oil NJ 79(4

Studebaker 32'.
Union Carbide 5»%
U B.Pipe & F 37
U S Rubber 81*1
U S Steel »; 4
Warner Bros . 14 "4
Western Union ‘ i 43'4
Weatinghouse Air Bkc 38’4
Westinghouse Electric
Woolworth 43"4

DcSoto
(Continued From Page OaM

tire dealership to enthusiastic k-
bout the new De Soto and that
everything was 'being done to
make Announcement Day an ex-
citing public event.

__

"You haven’t seen a real 1962
Aißsrlcan ca|r until you've, keen
this De Soto,” he said.

w

(Continued fww W* vote)

9 days to reach Fort

¦cipate fa ti*
-Y ***•**»*>

; (Continued from page one)

or. Coordinating the efforts of men

Nho have varied Interests and points
If view is a challenging job, but
Uie community building achieve-
ments of Chambers of Commerce
prove that it can be done. They

have demonstrated that effective
teamwork in attaining sound, con-
tinuous community development re-

quires that the 'whole team’ be in
the game.
1 “It Is our hope that the present
membership drive will pu4 more
people on the team and hißp the
Chamber of Commerce, da as even-
settor job for tfiis*c^DlßQfej}gss

PSH. « La'aLiaiMBilly wdiom
1 (Continued from pafeo one)

2 with Us byeline.
- Meanwhile, Hamilton, author of
the story, stuck to his position that

ft was received from sources which
fie regarded as absolutely* unlm-
Reachable. *«

• HAMILTON GIVES SOURCE
1 Adams wired Hamilton for an
-explanation and received
•the foHoW'rs wire: '

,

‘

“Graham tola story of his con-
1, venation with Traman to three
• Senators at Smith luncheon and
4 information given to ns by Jesse

2 Reims. As corroboration Rep. I.
£ Mendel Rivers of South Carolina
- teDs the same story all over Otp-
-4 Itot Hill and says Graham per-
*

sonallv told It to him.”
- Adams said'he sent the white to
•The News and Observer, but that
¦toe Raleigh paper did not see tit
'to publish Hamilton's substantiation
.of facts.
* “It so happens,” declared Ad-
‘ams, “that Hamilton was a

l staunch and rabid Frank Graham
. supporter in last year’s campaign
- and I am sure he would not go
» out of his way to reflect on Dr.
: Graham or to bport fflffia Smith.”

5 The Dunn newsman said he
thought the whole incident was be-
ing emphasised beyond its import-
ance and added;
fc “As X see it, it is of little con-sequence whether or nqtjilly Gn»-
tum actually voted for Willis Smith,

5B$!) Jfc OrahanTwas wit oTtife
State at the time and could' not

succession to
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THE KING LIES IN STATE The body of King George VI of Great Britain lies in state in historic
Westminster Hall in London' after being brought through the streets in a a royal procession from
King's Cross railway station. Atop the casket are the Imperial State Crown, the Royal Orb and the
Royal Sceptre. *

Ike Supporters
(Coniinled’ From Page One)

said he will shake up the nation's
military high command if elected
president and will do everything
possible “to utilize the knowledge
and experience” of Gen. Douglas
MacArthur.

2. Gov. Earl Warren of California,,
in a Boston speech, criticized “some
in our party who would like to

j turn the clock back.” Warren, an
avowed candidate for the Repub-
lican presidential nomination, said
that social security, social progress,
civil liberties and collective bar-
gaining are not “odious words" but
are “the essense of Republicanism”
because they represent America's
wap of avoiding cgHe«lvism.

3. Arthur H. Vandenberg, Jr.,
said he has deferred a decision on
whether he should seek the Repub-
lican senatorial in
Michigan far the seat of his late
father.

4. %Lt. Gen. Albert Wedemeyer,
retired wartime Army commander
in China, said he would “talk over”
proposals that he be a "favorite
son’* candidate in the Republican
presidential primary in Nebraska.

Markets
(Continued from page 1)

applies adequate to plentiful, de-
mand fair.' paid producers
VOB fstni . Fi»Hty» and Ratoi
mostly 30, few 28;- heavy Runs’-*5-
28, mostly 26-27. -»i <

'

'
Eggs steady, supplied adequate to

plentiful, demand fab*. Frices paid
producers and handlers FOB local
grading stations: A large 43, A
medium 40, B large 38, current col-
lections 35-37.

*

HOGS
RALEIGH (IP Hog markets:

Hillsboro, ML Olive: Steady on good'
and choice 180-240 lb. barrows and
gilts at 18.00.

Tarboro, Kinston, Rocky Mount:
Steady at 17.75.

Fayetteville, Florence, Clinton:
Slightly weaker at 17.50.

Wilmington, Washington, Golds-
boro, Dunn, Pembroke, SmithfieM,
Lumberton: Steady at 17.60.

said, “she DOES look like an old
crow, doseat-she?”

After that we knew she couldn't
discourage him.

About-"a week later the nurse
announced she was gofag away on
a boat trip and was replaced with
the kindest, Jolliest, and plumpest

nur.se we’d ever seen. Cfeti c k
. promptly nicknamed her “SChoe,”

i and she stayed faithfully with him
i until toe day he left the hospital.

(Copyright 1962 by Charles A.
Andrews. Distributed by United .

Feature Syndicate, Inc.) ”5 •

TOMORROW: An Unforgettable
> Christmas. V

Tourist Goal
(Continued from page one)'

been erected eight miles south of
Fayetteville, between that town and
St. Pauls.

The remaining three signs order-
ed are expected to go up immediat-
ely, Sutties said, and he invited
members of the group to view the
first sign and offer any comment
or recommendation with regard to
the remainder. «

Following the meeting, Sutties, H.'
W. Tart, Paul L. Strickland and
Hal Jordan visited the site of the
new sign. They were pleased with
the location, according to Sut-
ties. and the only change recom-

j mended was a slight change in the
; type of lettering on one part of

i the signs.

I Attending the meeting were City
Manager Oliver O. Manning, H. W.
Tart, Hal Jordan, Paul L. Strick-
land, Earl McD. Westbrook and C.
W. Bannerman.

Agreement Is
(Ceatlnued From Page One)

held with one other Allied pris-
joner, a private, in a private resi-
dence in Pyongyang.

, Staff officers will meet again at
iVwm. Thursday (9 p. m. today

drafting an agree-

ing. “Please ask him to call in to
me.”

' I opened the window and said,
“Okay, Skip. Want to say 1 hello to
Charles?”

The nurse rushed up to me, all
excited.

“Don’t you dare let that child
within ten ieet, of the building!” >

The nurse turned on him like a
tiger.'

I was astonished. Even the doc-
tors had said polio was hardly
communicable, even at close range.

Chuck began to wilt. ‘‘But he
can say hello to me, cant he?”
At that moment it meant every-
thing to him.

The nurse turned on him and ,
glared. “You seem to forget,” she

fairly shouted, “that you have
PO-LI-O!” ,

Those words were like a slap
in the face. Chuck lost control
and sobbed. I could have choked
that nurse cheerfully, but sofae-
how we kept our tempers. And
before we left, we huddled by
the respirator and gave him a
pep talk.
“Don’t worry, honey,” Normk

said, “the worst is over and yoa*re
getting well. Don’t let anyone tell
you differently.”

“Yeah,” I muttered savagely,
“and don’t let this old crow get
you down.”

He broke into a grin, "Gosh,” he

| j|.{' , *i-i j( 'Bu
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(Continued From Fagfc One)

a "wonderful. yount couple.” They -
went back to Canada and sailed
home, arriving November"l7.

On Armistice Day the.king had
gone outdoors for the first time
since his operation. There was a
national thanksgiving for his re-
covery December 6.

The entire loving, close-knitted
royal family spent Christmas to-
gether at Sandringham, the royal
country estate in Norfolk.

The kihg made his custonfary
‘Christmas speech to his peoples of
the British Commonwealth. But the
speech was recorded. Britons were
shocked at toe change in his voice.
It was husky and strained.

There 'were repdrts that the
king’s doctors had advised him to
abdicate in his daughter’s favor.
But at ;-Sandringham the king
seemed in excellent health.

As her father’s substitute, Prln-1
cess Elizabeth took off with Philip |
for East Africa last Thursday, on
the way to a royal tour of Australia |
and New Zealand. The king went
to London to see them off. He-
looked drawn, exhausted, aged far
beyond his years.

Elizabeth and Philip arrived in
Kenya, the king went back to
Sahdf Ingham.

TRAGIC NEWS COMES
Last Tuesday night Elizabeth and

Philip watched big game at a wa-
terhole from a jungle treetop- bun-
galow, Elizabeth in brown slacks
and a yellow bush shirt. At 8 a. m.
Wednesday they went to their hunt-
ing lodge.

At Sandringham, King George's
valet went to his bedroom at 7:30
a. m. to take him his morning cup
of tea. It was 10:30 a. m. in Kenya.
The king had died in nls sleep.

At the moment of his death
Elizabeth had become queen.

It took six hours to get the news
to Elizabeth. Philip tdld her. She

burst into tears and broke down.
But a member of her staff said:

“She took it like a queen.”
The couple started back for Lon-

don, by car and plane. They ar-
rived at London airport Thursday.

Elizabeth’s children, Prince
Charles and Princess Anne, were

I MltoWIIVI VVw
(Continued from page 1)

members pointed out that at tha
National V. F. W. Convention al-
ready scheduled this Summer for
Los Angeles the line of march for
the parade will be determined |m
the membership records turned *m
by various posts. In that case, colors

of the LilUngtoh post would lfad
the colorful national parade. <

“That remains to be seen,” said
Sexton who emphasized that toe
Lillirtgton V. F. W. to proud of Sts
many new members b«t would wel-
come still other service members
to the membership rolls.

Chief V. F. W. project this past
year has been the construction of
the new V. F. W. home located fan
toe east side of highway 15-A Be-
tween the Cape Ffear' river bridge
and the entrance to the town limits

-of Lilllngton. !

The handsome brick structure,
which features a fir-paneled as-
sembly room with nreplace and
hardwood floor to nearly completed.
Practically the entire building, in-
cluding much of the brick and
mortar work as well as the Interior,
represents the handwork of mem-
bers. For example!
Smith has worked there almost
dally for a year.

Next Tuesday on February 19,
members will invite ! wiyes and
sweet hearts to view the new build-
ing. , 1

In addition to Sexton, post of-
ficers Include Stacy Stalling, sen-

' ior vice-commander; Sgt. Jamas
B. Smith, junior vice-commander;
H. D, Carson, Jr„ quartermaster,
and Dewey Newton, the adjust.
patrol* are lend.ng their support
and efforts toward formation of
the council.

proclaimed queen, promising:
"I shall always work ..

4 to un-

hold constitutional government and
to advance the happiness and pros-
perity of my peoples. . .

She went to Sandringham late
Friday and went In to see the body
of her father. Her first ptate en-
gagement now will be to attend,
as the head of the royal house, her
father’s funeral Friday.

She will have little tltae for
mourning. Bhe will have endless
duties. v

In toe next weeks and months,
and even years, they will be
changing the royal Initials oh thou-
sands of official objects and docu-
ments from the red mall boxes to
the badges on policemen’s helmets:.

“ER”—Elizabeth Regina.
I Official mail will be “On Her
IMajesty's Service.” The prayer-

| books, as new ones are printed,
will call for prayers for “The
queen's majesty.” New coins and
postage stamps will bear the new

1 queen’s profile. Letterheads, uni-
forms and liveries will be altered.
Britons will now sing, in the na-
tional anthem:

“Send her victorious,
i'Happy and glorious,
“Lord to reign oyer us,
“God save the queen!”

IN RALEIGH
Mr, and Mrs. T. G. Altman spent

the day In Raleigh yesterday.
' '•¦¦¦'¦ i ' '

Safety Unit
'

(Continued from page J)

State Department of
”

Motor
Vehicles, ahd representatives of the

State Department of Motor Vehic-
les, and representatives of the
State Highway Safety Division are
expected to attend the meeting.* I

Representatives from every com-
munity in the county are being l
urged to attend the organization!
meeting.

Corporal Rommie Williamson 1
and other members of the highway J
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WHEN YOUR MR J||| A CIS UP- j
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DON’I "MONKEY" WITH IT!

It's a poor economy to “monkey” with your
•

.

quickly discover why your car is “acting up” • i i
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